Tissue distribution of DNA adducts of 7H-dibenzo[c,g]carbazole and its derivatives in mice following topical application.
7H-Dibenzo[c,g]carbazole (DBC) is a potent liver and skin carcinogen following topical administration. The objective was to determine the pattern of DBC-DNA adducts produced in both target and nontarget tissues when DBC and its metabolites were applied topically at carcinogenic doses. DBC phenolic derivatives 1-hydroxy-DBC, 2-hydroxy-DBC, 3-hydroxy-DBC, 4-hydroxy-DBC, 5-hydroxy-DBC, 6-hydroxy-DBC, 13-c-hydroxy-DBC, and N-methyl-DBC were applied dermally to Hsd:ICR (Br) mice. Tissues were harvested 24 h later, and DBC-DNA adduct levels were determined by 32P-postlabeling. The levels of DBC-DNA adducts were about 25 times greater in liver than in any other tissue. Total DBC-DNA adducts were seen in skin and lung at about equal levels, while adduct levels in kidney and other tissues were no more than one fourth that of lung and skin. Adduct 6 was the predominant adduct in liver, adducts 2 and 3 were formed preferentially in skin, and adduct 3 was formed preferentially in lung. 3-Hydroxy-DBC and 4-hydroxy-DBC produced higher levels of DNA adducts in skin, lung, and liver than did the parent compound or 2-hydroxy-DBC. DNA adducts were not seen in any tissue for the 1-, 5-, 6-, or 13-c-hydroxy compounds. In addition, hepatic DNA adducts were not seen when the nitrogen of DBC was methylated. In lung and skin, N-methyl-DBC induced DNA adducts at levels comparable to DBC, although the adduct profile in these tissues was different from that of DBC itself.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)